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An Ocean Cruise
By George. C. L[unro

ido. 10 (contO. )

Much has 'oeen written of }Jlidway recently. Years ago- it ?1s9 {ory-
ed. the theme of Robert louis Steven;onrs novel "The Wreckersilo Andrevr
Farre] in "John Canieronts O,iyssey'r told. something of its v'Irecks and
the experiences of the castafoays from these, fif!{ years ago it was

indeed-a desert island. nred l{Ldden has a}s6 written of it in a recent
liawaiian PlanterI s iulonthllrr.

y{e wentashore on Sand. Is}and. and mad.e a comp}ete round. The sur-
face was nearly al"l white sand, a large ar.ea of it evidently swept by

the sea in h.;"ry-;;rii."r" if,e onfy gr-ens were a few Scaevola covered
mound.s abolt tZ"feet hlgh urO * "malf 

patch of grass-at the extreme

southwest end. 
-Renrrir., of spipwrecks strewed. the sand. A sma1l square

house of neavi ur.irtt timbers and a pile of coal told of a forrner use

of the island as a coaling-"t"tiotr. tire house was originall{ ""12 
feet

by lZ feet structuru Urrt iirip*re.foiA sailors had' add'ed to it all
around making it 24 by Z+ feit vrith an insid'e and' an outsid'e roomo It
was built of l inch thick shiprs timb-ers and. was in good order except
that the d.oor had. failen rii:-Tlre lTallcer farni-ly had-lived in it for
14 months after the wreck oi-tf'. rrtrVand'ering uiirstT"l"' At the tirne of
our visit a r:.ttre rvhite tern chick was the sole inhabitant. other
small habitations where rnembers of the crefi had- lived st1II stood'.

Captain Ylalker had left an account of his shipts companyrs
sojourn on the island in a l:ottle and. various carved and painted rec-
ords were on the inside waLls of the hor-rsec the first was in a square
cut into the wood.
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Captain Y,ialkert s note was in a bottle, it ranl

l,Iidway Island

"The British Barque "\i/andering liinstrelil of .Ilongkong belonging tothe Sharkfishing Company l,imited of the above port I. lI wattcei l,taster
was lrrecked here in a severe storm Feb. 3, 1888. Scarcely anything was
saved a strong current running to the i{orthard sweeping things to sea,
very few provisions were saved but all hands were ]anded safely, also
a man narted Jorgensen rvho is reported to have murdered. his Captain on
the other island and from his character there is no doubt he did.

0n the 15th of lularch the cook named tr'rank l,ord. with five other
men ran away with a boat and are probably lost.

0n the l-3th of October the mate John Cameron, Jorgensen, and a
Chinese Iad., left for }ionolulu in a boat properly fitted up and provis-
ioned for two months.

trYe have been very hard pressed for food in th.e months of June,
July, August, Septemlcer and October but the rest of the year we subsist-
ed entirely on eggs and birds.

0n the 16th of }iarch 1889 the sclrooner'rldormartof Yokoha.uia Charles
Johnson lviaster arrived }:ere, shark fisl:ing, who gave us such food as
he could sBare which I must say saved. the Lives of two or three which
urere very i}] with scrlrrry, everybod.y being tnore or ]ess sick, as the
eggs were finished and. only goonie meat to eat, the sea being too
rough to fish and the boat leaked.

T/e intend to leave (D.V.) tornorrow
tered tlie vessel for tI:at purpose.
March 25th Fo D.

1889

for }{onolu}u, I ha:ring char-

r,-fallter
l,tast er

late "Wandering iilinstrel"

Then follow instructions about v,iater, birds anC fish r,vhich would
be useful to any unfortr-rnates wrecked here. Beiow tiris is another
later record. It rans 'rllie scliooner ltlctma ca^rne back to this place on
June 25th 1BE9 the thing in this note is verlr useful no doubt, and if
carried out you will always have soraething to eat. P.S. Please leave a
note sirnilar to this r,vhen you leave or Leave this one J. T. B. 2rd Mate
Nor"roa Yokohama Japano rr

Feb.18, L942 oOo

DESTRUCTIOII OF EIPO LIFI Old RABIiIT ISIAr\ril. ,'ulrs Reginald Carter, Treas-
urer of the Hui Manu, has sent us copies cf letters between 1[r. McGuire,Territorial Game Ward.en, and the Army. Mr. ],IcGuire reported thatartillery firing at Rabbit Is1and_ frbm the riainland. irad teen takingplace. i{e pointed. out that Rabbit Is}anci and. other offshore islands
were the breeding places of thousancts of sea birds and were protected.
by Territorial and I'ederal laws. In reply he received. the following
letter! "Dear 1\[rr McGuire, r am in receipt of your letter of z June,
+942 regarding bird. life on Rabbit Island.. I appreciate yery much thelnterest you have shown in the protection of bird 1ife. Iiowever, on
some occasions it has been absolutely necessary ln the interesti of
the defense of these rslands to practice the firing of coast artilleryat the various targets. You nay be assured., horvevei, that no suchfiring vril1 be cond.u.cted. on Rabbit Island except rvhen d.irect war timebenefits can be obtained". Thank you verlr much for calling this matterto my attention._Sincereiy yours, (uigned.) Thomas 1{. Green, Brigad.ier
General, A.U.S. Executive. r,
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That is the most that we can expect in these times and we apprec-iate the courtesy of General Greents letter, Ad:nira1 SJoch was eiiaf-Iy courteous when we wrote to him about Sird Island being used. as a
bombing target. Other letters from the NaW to Mr. Munro are reported,in E1epaiol Vol.Srpage 3. If members will report any apparentl.y useless
destruction of bird. life to usr ly€ will see that the facts are sent to
the National Audubon Society and. the tr'isir and trYildlife Service.

There is a brighter side to the picturer l,Ilr.en human beings are at,
war the birds generally have a little peace. It was recognized in the
last war that military operations have littIe effect on bird Iife,
which benefits from the absence of ohooting for sportn Perhaps members
noticed. a paragraph in the paper (Honolulu Star-Bulletin, t1/t/42)
stating that in the absence of any protests, the Board of Agriculture
and tr'orestry adopted a resolution prohibiting any further shooting
of garne bird.s here.

oOo

BIRD IIVALK 0N OCTOBER I?th. Tantalus has many trails but the one follow-
ed last Saturday by the Audubon members was especially beautiful.
After the first uphill climb, which was steep enough to make sone of
us wonder why we had chosen to spend. Saturday afternoon in such a
strenuous manner, our efforts were rewar<led. by a breath-taking view
on all sides. Below us was the city of Honolulu and. an unobstructed
view from Barberts loint to Koko }Ieado Beyond were the islands of
Molokai and Lanai. Some of the party were describing the fauna and
flora of these remote places ivith d.isconcerting exactness. Our obser-
vers evidently using high-powered }enses, particularly the one
who discovered the dog vrith the broken leg on Molokai. On the other
side, ranges of the blue-green Koolaus stretched far into the distance,
the tops of some lost in the blue ltazet

The afternoon l'ras passing all too quickly. We follovred the trail
from the top through ta1l, rustling bamboo and tree ferns, Berry bush-
es laden with brighi, red fruit temporarily slowed down the travelling
speed. Ieie grew in profusion beside the trail and finally we reached
the point where we could see tr6s Pali ancl the ocean beyond.

Our steps were d.irected homeward t,y anothel trail down the moun-
tain sid.e. It was gay r,vith bright red l"ehua bLossoms. One 1one,
gorgeous clump of clozens of ginger blossorns stood in solitary glory
beside the trail. The last of this seasonrs gingerl All too soon we
reached. the steep part of the trail which led dorrrn to our starting
point. trVe think that part of the trail could be developed into a first
class ti leaf slide,

At the foot of the trail a police car was parked. We made split-
second mental inventory on gas masks, id.entification cardse etc only
to find it was'wasted lime. The officer lvas looking for somebody elsel

Drring tl:e vralk we had. seen several elepaio and many white-eyes.
We heard amakihi, apapane and hill robins.
l{ext month the crovrd. wil} get together for another happy afternoon on
the trall. lvleet 2.00 !.rrrr at the corner of Punahou and Nehoa, Saturday

0 oMrN,November 14th. 
ooo

lliJl MANU. fn the November issne of Paradlse of the Pacific Laura MeIl
Pleadvreli, President of the i{ui Manu, discusses the work of that groupo
Members oi the Audubon Society vrill be interested in the article.


